
separate charge and a separate trial for every distlncfc oiFeaeCj 
by allowing tliree d iaries of three distinct offences of tlie same Ehpress on

^  ^  THE
kind and committed within one year of each other to be tried at Pi«secijtios

o p  IiA3I
the same tim e; but this does not mean that, if  at one time or Masikta

• 1 A , » , CHAKUOBC'SXy■witiim one year a man commits ntfcy distinct oitences ot the same v.
kind, he shall not in one day be prosecuted for more than three Baeaj.
such offences. This is clear from illustration (Z»), s. 45i.
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ORIGINAL CIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice Pontifex.

PESTONJBE E D U L JE E  GURDUR v. MIRZA MAHOMED A L L T  i 8 7 S

A N D  A N O T H E R .

Practice—Joinder—Suit against Drawer and Acceptor o f  a S i l l— Civil 
Procodure Code {Act X  of 1877), s. 29.

The drawer and acceptor o f bills of excbange can be joined as co-defend“ 
aats in a suit brougbt by tlie holder of such bills.

T h e  plaintiff, as holder of certain bills of exchange drawn 
and accepted in Calcutta on 17th February 1877, sued the 
drawer and acceptor thereof to recover the amount due on the 
bills.

The defendants had not entered appearance^ and the case, 
accordingly, came on as undefended. Notice of dishonour was 
duly proved.

Mr. Trevelyan, for the plaintiff, referred to Byles on Bills,
12th ed , p. 407, and s. 29 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as 
authority for the joinder of the drjuver and acceptor as defend
ants in the same action.

P o ntifex , J ., was of opinion, that s. 29 permitted such a  
Joinder, and gave a decree for the amount due under the bills 
against both the defendants.

Case decreed.

Attorneys for tho plaintiff; Messrs. Trotman and Watkins,
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